
A correspondence has taken place between the
Shdrif of Chirleston District, John E. Carew,
Esq., and the United States Marshal, Dr. D. H.
Hamilton, in relation to the captured Africans,
requirijig their surrender under the act of South
Carolina, 1835, which prohibits the entrance with.
in her limits of free persons of color. The sheriff
having taken the advice of counsel, which beitig
conflictiag,'was induced from the suggestions of
official duty and at the requestof several resecta-
ble citikins,'to demand the surrender of the ne-

groes by the Marshal. The latter on the advice
of James Conner, Esq., U. S. District Attorney,
declined compliance.-The negroes being subse-
quentlj transferred from Castle Pinckney to fort
Sumter and further removed from all risk of com-
munication, to avoid a conflict with the United
'States authorities, the Sheriff has not proceeded
any further in the business. The negroes will
of course remain at Fort Sumter, until the pleas-
ure ofthe government is made known.-Charles-
ton Ns, 2 inst.

VALus OF SLAvEs.-The value of slave pro-
perty in Mississippi is two hundred and twenty.
ine million nine thousand two hundred dollars.
Each slave in the parish of St. Mary, Louisiana,
nets his master one hundred and seventy-five del-
.ars a year, almost-thirty-three per cent, of his as-
sessed value.

DEATn OF A NeE TEtXN-General Tarrant,
one of the earliest pioneers of Texas, and who did
"the State some service" in "the time that tried
men's souls," in her early struggles for liberty,
died in that State a short time since. He was

one of the members ofthe Convention that met
at Austin on the 4th of July, 1845, and helped to
frame and sign the annexation,- and a member
of the Convention that met at Austin on the 27th
August, that framed and signed the Constitntion
of the State: and renderel such service in that
Convention as will always endear him to the peo-
ple of Texas. Since that time he has been a

member of the Legislature.-Clumbus San,
30th inst.

A dispatch from Paris says it was reported
there that the King of Holland intends to abdi-
cate. The Prince of Orange, the heir to the
throne, completes his eighteenth year next month,
when he will be qualified to ascend the throne.
The motives of the King's abdication are said to
be a profound mystery.
THE BOLT WoRs.-The Brandon (Miss.) Plat-

form, of Saturday, 21st ult., says:
We learn that the boll worm has made its ap-

pearance in some parts as the country, and in

very formidable character. We would not be sur-

prised if it should be gennral if a close scrutiny
was exercised. The planters may easily tell by
shiking the plant between Sundown and dark,
and watching for the miller or fly that deposits
the egg.
The Hinds County (Miss.) Gazelle, of Wednes-

day, 18th ultt., says:
From all portions of the country we hear dis-

tressing acounts of the boll worm. If the ac-
counts that reach us are not very much exag-
gerated, the cotton crop will be seriously in.
jured.

BURNING OF QUARANTINE.-The New York
Herald of Thursday morning says :-At ten
o'clock last night a band of one thousand men
broke into the Quarantine and set the hospital
and shanties on, fire, and threatened to set fire
to the residence of Dr. Thompson, the Health
Officer, who called the stevedoress employed in
unloading vessels together, arming them with
muskets and commanding them at all hazards to
protect the building. The hospital is a mass of
ruins, and manyof the shanties. Capt. Belton,
of the Harbor Police, came up to the city at
a late hour for an additional force, as the mob
were in a'furious state, and it was not known
how the affair would end.

s . REXARKABLE Snor.-A gentleman residing in
Dinwiddie county, killed a deer last week with
one of Colt's Revolvers, at a distance of 138
yards. He discovered the deer while walkinag
around his farm, and having no other weapon
with him, he determined to test the efficiency of
that ann, with but little hope, however, of suc-
cess. Norg~as he aware that his shot had taken
effect until his arrival at the spot where the deer
stood, when he discovered marks of blood upon
the ground, which increased as he advanced in
the direction which the game had taken. After

* following the trail a short distance through the
woods, he came upon the deer lying in a thicket
of bedars with life fast ebbing from a wound
whiob it band received in the region of the heart.
On his approaoh, it made an efirt to attack hiim,
wLen he adopted the safe plan of despatching
it with another ball from his revolver. He sub-
sequeptly measured the distance at which he
had fired the first shot, and found it to be as
above stated.-Peersburg (I'Ya.) Democrat.

AUGUSTA CoTrIoN Fic-roa.-This extensive
establishment has changed bands, and is now in
successful operation andprepared to fill all ordek-s
for goods manufactured by the Company. The
change is a good one, and as its management is
in few'hands, and under the supervision of WVm.
E. Jackson, Esq., one of our experienced and
successful merchants, it will, no doubt, afford
additional employment to many operatives, and
prove profitable to its owners. Success to them.
-Dispatch.
pi A dispatch to the New York paper., from the

Propeller of' Cape Race, says that some of the Mad-
* grgqjurnals'ridicgle the irloa, which hats just ben

yppoed ia 4aqerica, of Spain evear ceding Cula~a to

W Mr. A. Despertes, long the Foreman of the
Winnsboro Herald and Regiuter, has purobased that
eofice from Mr. Franklin Gililard, now Editor or the
BourA (farelliana. Mr. Desaports informs us that he
has seured the valued assistance of Mr. J. Wood
Davidson as Editor. We hope the proprietor will
led his a profitable investmaent ; and we cordially ex-
tend to Mr. Davidson the right hand of fellowshaip.

pp The five great evils of life are said to he
standing collag~, stove pipe hat,, tight boots, a-coding
wives and heavy beard.

a Emn-rs or Wrr~Nsss.-The English Lords
of the bench decided at Westminister, about a
month ago, thatit was a principle of common law,
that a counselor, ian questioning a witness, should
address hima in ordinary tone, and in language
of respect, sueh as is employed by one gentfe.
man in conversation with anaothaer; that such a
lawyeri bas no righat to question the private busi-
ness or the moral character of a witness, sany fur-
thier than it is apparent they absolutely affect his
reliability, or touch the case in hand ; and that
a witness is anot bound to answer questions p~ut
to him in an insulting or annaoying mantaner. If
forced toenswer by the court, he will have his
raimnedy in (dtion for daniagcs

]grof. Norse, fifteen-fiars ago, in a letter to
~inthen'Secretaiy of hie"Tr'e~nury, thie oni.

oh .Spencer, gave uttef.ailee to a prophecf
hichlas'been ful'filed ini the complete success

of the Atlaantic Telegraph:
"The practical inaference from this law is that

a telegraphic communication on the electro-nmag-
netic plaan may with certaintv be established
across the Atlantic Ocean. Startling as this
may now seem, I am confident the time will
coice when this project wji 1he iealiped."
QErrH IN 93WLPIIO 10 tlrue and ez-

quisitely beagt ul a l follo.wmng :.mpfessive
assagemahieltisqrm an artaclgin the
"qqiryeraity 'jgzie ""Tg ip,' few

$ ingsapp sq bheaqqt as a ycg youzg child
* in jit shrouq, TIhe itir, innocent face lopka'

so sublimely simple and conmfding amongst the
cold terrors of death, Orimuoless and fearless,
that little mortal has passed alone wnder the

'Bsadow and explored the mystery of dissolu-
tion. *bere is death in its sublimest and purest
Imagej no hatred, no- hypocrisy, no suspicion,
no esse for the morrow ever darkened that lit-
tIe face; death has come lovingly upon it ; there
is nothing cruel or harsh in its victory. The
yearnings of love, indeed, cannot be stiffed;
for the prattle, and smile, all the little world of
thoughts that were so delightful, are gone for-
ever. Awe, too, will oveteast us in its presence,
for we are looking om death, hup we do not fear

* for the lonely voyageg for th~ebild has gone,
sinple and trusting, intftli presence of its all
wise Fatlier;-and of sUie lis'know, is the
kinm'or heaven."

OBITUARY.
DsPARTBD this life on the 28th of July last, THOS.

C. HINTON, of Scarlet Fever, in the third year of
his age, youngest POD of EDWARD V. and ELIZAsURT
C. HTeox, near Mount Vernon, in Edgefield District.

" Pass a few fleeting days or years,
And we shall see our child again
When Jesus in the cloud appears
With him we sh..ll in Glory reign,
We and the children be bath given,
Inseparably joined in Heaven." E. D.

Dian. on the 25th of August last, Mr. JOHN L.
ATKINSON, senior, of this District, aged 75 yea~rs,
two Months and 26 days.

Religious Notice.
Rav. E. 11. LAKE, Universalist, will preach the

funeral of Mrs. MARY J. LUNDY, dee'd., at the
residence of Mr. T. N. LuNDY, on the 2nd Sunday
in October next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

STEAM MILLS.
From and after this date GRAIN may be ground

at my Mills on any day. R. T. MIMS.
June 14, tf 23

The many ftiends of the Rev. D. BODIE,
respectfully announce him as a Candidtte for Or-

dinary at the ensuing election.
Sept8 * - 35

WWe are authorized to announce Mr. C. A.
HORN as a Candidate for Tax Collector of Edge-
field District at the next election.
Sept8 * 35

re'- The Friends of Capt. J. P. ABNEY pre-
sent him as a Candidate for Ordinary of Edgefield
District at the next election.
Aug 17 *3

Commissioners of the Poor,
MI. EDITOR-You Will please announce the fol-

owing gentlemen as Candidates for Commission-
ers of the Poor for Edgefield District:

M. GRAHAM,
D. P. SELF,
A. JONh'8,
JOHN P. MICKLER,
L. 0. LOVELACE.

July 28, tf 30

N 0T I C E.
C. It. KENNEY, of Hamburg, S. C., is still

Agent for the allo of LEONARD SMITH'S
Smut Machines.
Hamburg, June 23 tf 24

GO TO . X. NEWBY & CO'S.
.J. M. Nrway & Co., Wholesale and Retail Deal-

ers in Fine READY-MADE CLOTHING, under
the United States Hotel, Augusta, Ga., will sell off
the .remainder of their Summer Stock, at greatly
reduced prices.
Persons in want of Linen COATS, PANTS,

VE -TS, &c., to suit the season, will find it to

their interest to call at once.

We have a lot of Boys' Linen and Alpacca
Coats and Jackets, Linen and other styles of

Pants, Vests, & c, that we will sell for " what we

can get" Call and see them-bargains can be
ha. Aug 25 tf 33

CHOICE TOBACCO--Just received,
direct from the manufsctory of Col. Peter

Penn, of Vireinia. a supply of Fine CHEWING
TOBACCO, comprising the followinLg Brands:
Honey Dew," " Oronoco," "Extra Twist" and

" Old Dominion." Lovers of the weed are invited
to call and sample the latter brand. "Old Do-
minion'" is hard to beat.

U. L. PENN, Agt.
Sept 8 tf 3.5
Camp Meeting Accommodation!
TrHE Subscriber respectfully informs all who,
Lmay visit Bethlehem Camp~ Ground, durinig

the next Camp Meeting held there, that he has
ide arrangements to open a HORSE LOT, for

the accominoudation of all who may see proper to
leave their Horses in his charge. Particular at-
tntion given to stock, but he will not be account-
ble should any accident occur.

JAMES HARLING.
septs it,* 35

I 0O1T, on the 18th August, en-route from
.4 Richardson's to the Old n'ells, ten SILVER
EASPOONS, with the initials of my wife, F. E.

M , engraved on thcm. I will give a ljbj'ral re-|
ward for theijr rpc~yery. Any inforw~tAth con-
crning them, addressed to me at Greenwood, S.

C., will be thankfully received.
T. P. MOgELY.

Fept 8 2t 35

NOTICE-FULTON is at home and will
stand the Fall Season at his own Stable only,

Ijmiles from Edgefield C. HI. Hie will insure
.lares to be in f..al for $10O! Now is thu time to

raise from your work Mares, as they will be more
t leisure in the Fall than in the Spring. Any
person wishing to leave their M\ares with me can
have good pastorage, free of charge, but no res-
ponsibility for accidents. FUJLTON is well known
and will show for himself. There will be some of
his Colts at the next Aaricultural Fair.

R. D. BRYAN.
Sept 8 4t 35

NOTICE-All persons indebted to the Es-Ntate of Hiolden W. Poiiey, dec'd., are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and all those
having demands az~ainst the Estate will please
rnder them hii to mp legally attested wiphip three
noptms fi-ont this date, as at that, tigte terp wfIl
be a final settlement oif saii Eslap* SA1E4 85!,Ail'or.
Sept & 3Dm 85

3EUUTO~tS' NOTICE .-Al personsEindebted to the Stateof John Jones, dee'd,,
ar earr.estly requested to make arrangements to
pay up promptly that the provisions of the will
may be complied with; and all persons having
demands acainst the Estate 'will please present
them to the Executors immnediately, properly at-
tested. A. J. IIAMIMOND, ,

W. 0. HARRIS. %

_
Spt.8_. t......- .f 35

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELJD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. D)URISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge-

WhraCa.W Freeman hath applied:tonm
frLtrsof Audministraionm, onall adsnua h

goods and cigattles, rights and credits of James T1.
rman, late of the District aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite andl admonish all and

singular, the kindred and creditors of the said dleceas-
el,to he andI appear hefore me,at our next Ordinary's
Court for the said District, to be holden at Edg,-fishi
C. H., on the 18th day of September inst., so show
cause, if any, why the said administration should net
be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, thin Srd day of

Sep. in the year of our Lord 'one thound ettht
hundred and lty.eight,and in tile83dl War'ot Amneri~

indeendece.W. F. DIURISOE,O. E. D.
SepS8 g 35

Turnip Seed-Turnip Seed,
GL. PEEN, Agent, has received his usual
Nlarge and varied assortment of Turnip ikeed,

which are warranted fresh and genuine. He has
on hand
RUTABEGA,

LARGE WHITE GLOBE,
LARGE NORFOLK,

Call and get your agitppy, as $ho spason Is now
here for sewing, If'you wish to raise good crops.

Q. L. PENN, Agent.
July 2!, t( 3

d..esti, are so lied that they qigat rentder them
in by the 1st October net, and thiose indebted must
puup by Return-day, or the Administrator will be
fored to pl.noe said indebtedness in the hands uf an
Attorney fur collection. The Estate must he olosed
by the 1st October..

S1IMPSON MATHIS, .kdm'or.
Ag. 4 sf 30

LL persons indebted to the estate of Daniel
Boone, dec'd., are requested to make immedi-

ate payment, and all persons hiving demands
against, the same are hereby notified to present
them properly attested.

L. P. BOONE Ad'rPETER OUZT. 'd os
ne. eSt1857. tf 60.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH

Boardizng and Day SchooL
CHARLESTO$1, S. C.

TIIE Exercises of Mrs. C. H. GLOVER'S A cad-
emy for Young Ladies and Children will be

resumed on MONDAY, 4th October.
Scholars attending the School will be received

as boarders at the residence of Mrs. GLOVER,
No 7, Orange St., in winter, and at her home on
Sullivan's 4Island in summer, where a Branch
School will be established.
A French lady is engaged as resident in the

family, and every other advantage will 1e afford-
ed, both in the household and in the School, for
a thorough and finished course In each depart-
ment of education.

Circulars furnished upon application to Mrs.
Glover, who refers to the former and present pa-
trons of her well established Day School, for tes-
tinonlas of her ability to sustain that long felt
desideratum of the State, a Charleston and a Sul-
livan's Island Boarding School, where the health
as well as the educational advancement of the
pnpils!rlfl be considered.

Sept 8 4t* 85

C. WILLIANIS,
WAREHOUSE AND COMMISSION

n1_i :EA. T T.
HAMBURG, S. C.,

WILL continue the Ware House and Commis-
sion Business at the Ware Ilouse occupied

by hihn the kst two years, where he will give his
lersonal attention to the STORING aid SELLING
of COTTON and other PRODUCE.
Commission for selling Cotton 25 cts. per Bale.
Liberal Cash advances made on Cotton in Store.

Hamburg, Sept 8 In 35
W The Abbeville Bannrr, Laurnm-ville Iferald

and Anderson Gazotte copy 4 times and forward
bill to C. W.

State ofSouth Carolina,
ANDERSON DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Thomas P. Benson, Adm'or., 1

vs I Bill to hell lands
M. L. Pope, and marshall
Ellen M. Pope, J assets, &c.

G. W. Williams & Co., and others

BY virtue of an order to mo directed, I will
cause to be exposed to sale, on Saleday in

October next, at Edgefleld C. If., the Tract of
Land described in the proceedings of this case,
as the real Estate of Jacob W. Poft, dec'd.,viz:

One Tract of Land,
Containing Two hundred and nin, ty-eight (298)
acres, more or less, situated in the District of
Edgefield, and State aforesaid, on waters of Salu-
da River, bounded by lands of John Rawage,
Mrs. Charlot'e Smith and o:hers.

Te-rames of saae.
On a credit of twelve months with interest from

the day of sale,-except the costs which must be
paid in cash. And that the purchaser have leave
to anticipate the payment, the Commissioner take
bond, with at least two good sureties to secure the
paymentgf the purchase money, and to receive
titles when the purchase money is fully paid 4ip,
and possessi&i given whenever these terms are
Domplied with. Purchaser to pay for all necessa-
ry papers. r . 0. NORRIS, c.1 S.D
Comm'rs Office, Anderson C. H., Sept 0, 485

Land for Sale,
T HESubscriber, desiring to change his busl-
ness, offers for sale his TRACT OF LAND

Dontaining Six Husadred Acres. On the
place is a good Dwelling House and all necessary
buildings. Also, a good Saw Mill. About 140
acres of this Tract are cleared-70 of which are
fresh land. This tract is situate abeut 2j miles
East of the Pine House. I will take pleasure in
showing the land to any one who may wish to
purchase. ABSALOM HJORNE.
Sept8 tf 85

VER--Two hundred gallons Choice
VIAan PICKLING ViNEGAR, justmcsived. G. L. PENN, Agent.

SSept 8 tf 35

Dissolution!
HE Firm of IH. L. CUNNINGHASI & CO.

I was dissolved on the 2nd islst., by mutual
:onsent. All perbons having demands against us
vill present them for payment. All those indebt-
d to us are respectfully solicited to call and siettl
isearly as possible, as further indulgence will not
>egisen. H. L. CU2(NINGilAM & CO.
klamburg, Aug 4, 1868.-

To gie Public,
H AVING sold out our entire interest in the

firm of H. L. Cunningham & Co. to our for-
er partner Mr. HENRY SOLOMON, we take

leasure in recommending him to our old cus'to-
urs and friends. We are thankful for the liberal
atronage we have received, and solicit a contin-
nce of the satme for our successor.

H. L. CUN\NINGHAM,
-Q. C. CVENINGUA4M.

SHamburg, S. C., An: 4, '06. fmn82
WANTED !TWENTY LIKELY YOUNG NEGROES, for

which I will pay the manrket cash prices
Aply to iR. H1. SULLIV.rN.
Edgefield C. HI, Aug 24 4t 33
LOST in H~amburg, on Mondlay last, a Dne

Bill on Mr. James Ms. Lanham, dated the 22d
July 'l858, and for which all persons are herebsysautioned against trading for.

JOHN COLGAN.
'Aug. 2 .5 3t 33

.TO'TICE.-All prsons indebtpd to the Es-
Ltafpi of Johti irkspy, dpp'd., arp hird1y

eh~ly Warnpd to giakg payment fortliwitIb, and
hose having claims against the libtate are nottified
orender them in, properly attested, at an early

lay. E. P.- HI. KIRtKSEY, acting Ex'or.
Decil__0 _ f 51

Head-Quarters,
7-rni REGIMENT, S. C. M ,

Cuives' Csac, Aug. 30, 1858.
A COURT MARTI.\L will convene at the Old

Wsells, on Sat.urday, the 18th sept. next, for
letrial oif defaulters in Patrol and Militia dluty.
rhe Court will consist of the following Ollicers:

Capt. SAMi. POSEY, President.
Capts. BRYA, Lients. Anarsos,

" WILLAxS, " AaAxs,
" HanRIS, " .OSIaX,
" Hous-ros, " Mrrxn

" P-r-rv, ,
" JassiN~s.

Lieut. Buen.
J. C. McDOXArL, Judge Advocate.

By order of Col. D. L. SHAW.
F. M. COLEsxas, Adj't.

IURE MISSOURI WINES.--Spark-
lingCATAiBA, CABINE'l', and other brands

ofthe Missouri Wine Company, can be had a
B.1.. BOWE10, Aaent, llamburg, wh'o is tle
soleA geist for thtat Coinp~any. -

Slaburg, Sept 1 tf 84
VERY ORIEAP.--Just received and for

sale very low for casht,
10 Buxes Colgate & Co.'s pure Pearl Starch;
10 " No. 1 Soap ;
25 " Adamantine Candles.

S. E. BOWER 4, Ant.
Hlamburg, Sept 1 tf 84

NJOTICE-Aplcation will be made to the
1Ll-gislatnare at its next Session. to discontinue

theRoad from Saint Mark's Church to Rhinehart's
Mill as a Public Road.-
July 28 '' 3m 29

NOTICE is hereby given that application will
Lbe made by the Town Council of llamsburg,

C., to the gen-.ral Assembly at its next session,
for an amendmemit of its charter.
ijambgirg, jugsut 11, 1868 f8

NO1'I.-Aplicatin will be made ta the
ncNt Session of the Leaislatuire, for a renew.

of t~he Charter of the Hlambulrg, S. C.;,Tire En.
gine Company, with amendments.
Sept. t, 1558 tf 84

ICE? ICE 1--Always on hand a supply of
ICE, which will be sol at 6 Cents per pound
Cah... T. DAViS, Agt.
May 19

,
If 19

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that appli-
cation will be made at the next Session of

the I.egislature, to vest in B. F. L-ndrum all the
right, title and interest of Christian Breithaupt,
dec'd., or of his heirs, in and to the Tract of
Land. lately' occupied by Bartlett W. Hast -her,
dec'd., devised to him by his father John Hatcher,
dec'd., said land having been eacheated to the
state of South Carolina.
July21 S n m* 28

BROOI"& NO-RRELLP
AUGUSTA, GA., -

ARE now purchasing one'of the largest. and
.most elegant stocks of FALL and WINTER

UDM7 (M( DV
That will be brought to this market this season,
which will be bought under circumstances thatwill
guarantee the purchase upon the VERY BEST of
TERMS, and will therefore enable us to sell them
at such

Unprecedentedly Low Prices,
that they. cannot be undersold, and will

DEFY ALL COMPETITION,
as to

QUALfY, STYLE AND PRICE,
And as ounrule of Business Is
ONE PRICE,

AND NO DEVIATION,
No one will pay over market price, as the rule
forces the saeUer twask -the lowest market price,
and protects the WFver. Therefore,

If you wish Goods at-low prices,Go to BROOM & NORRELL'S.
If you like fair. and open dealing,

Go to BROOM & NORRELL'S.
If you dislike a dozen prices for the same article,
and prcf6r " one price."

-Go to BROOM & NORRELL'S.
If you don't like to be " baited" on one article,
and pay dfubly on another, aie.

Go-o BROOM& NORRELL'S.
In fact, if you wish to buy cheap Goods, get good

value for your money, and trade where you will
like to deal, and be-pleased tosend your friends,

Go to BROOM &NORRELUS.

Augusta, Sept 1 tf 34

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY,
AUGUkTA, GA.

HIL'tHT. kMACMURPHY,
CONTINUE the Sove business, in all its bran-

ehes, at the AMERICAN FOUNDRY, and
will be thankful for orders for

ALL KINDS IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,
For Gold Mines, Mills, Rail Roads, Bridges, and

Machinery of -all Descriptionss
Augusta, Sept. I Iy* 34

Savannah River Plantation
FOR SALE!

A HEALTHY SITUATION-A DESIRABLE
RESIDENCE-AND.A MOST PRtO-

DUCTIVE SOTL I

THE Subscriber being desirous'of removing
to Texas, offiers for sale his valuable farm,

well known ns thq '

SNOW HILL PLANTATION,
Lying inmediately on the Savannah River, four
miles above llamburg,%on the Martin Town Road,
and containing

525 4cres.
226 Acres of this Tract are in a most profitable
state of cultivation-producing cotton, corn, &c.,
equal to the best lands -ii the country. The re-
mintler of the Tract is finely timbered, and is
ruly valuable in cosequence of its convenience
o the Hamburg and .Augusta markets.
The p~lace is well improved-the Dwelling II'ouse,
hlah Is commnodious, ha. been but recently re-

paired, and all the necessary out-buildings are in
erfect rep~air. Attached to this planmation is a
irst rate Cotton Gin and Screw, run by water pow-
r. Also, a Thrasher for cleaning grain.
On the place is also a good FlouP and Grist Mill,

n fine running order, u hich turns out the best of
Flour and Meal.
Also connected with thisiplace, is an exce:ient

Shad Fishery, which is surpassed by none on the
iver, and is one that pays well. This is ahealkhy

ocation, convenient to market, and In fact one of
he most desirable plantations in this State.
Numerous SpringsQ he.purest sind best water
aound throughiout=.-thefTract. Many other ad-
antages belong to this place whili t is not neces-
ary to me~ntign.
prsalng wishing to purgse, will no.t bo doing
hpsplrts justice if tbey buy bofore examining
,he abuve Tract.
if If not dispored of before the 15th of No-

'ember next, I shall not sell.
gg'- Terms accommodating. Price advanta-
eous to the p~urchaser.

- A LSO-
f desired, I will also sell a lot of Corn, Fodder,
Sock of all kinds, Plantation Tools, flmluok
51nd Kitchpn Funitre &..

L. L. HALL.
Sept 1,1858 If 84

LANDS FOR SALE,APlANTATION on the Ilurricane Creek,
about six miles from WrrJrxsvrwo in An-

lerson District, containing
Pour Hundred and Seventeen Acres,
large portion of which is bottom land now in
:ultivatiop. The growing crop will attest its qual-
ty. -ALSO-
Two e ther Tracts adjoining eachl other, containing
about Seven hundred Acres each, situia-

td about thtree iiea froni pa.zn).Ea~oy, on the

Svpi~ling (Iop on Qne Tract is Ilarge and commuio-
tios, commanding a flnp view of the Moun~tains,
and the Orchards and Vineyards gontain a variety
f choice fruite.
The upiland is all of the best quality, with a due
orton of fne Creek bottom.-Also several other
fracts of Land, varying in size to suit purchasers.
Ternms will be made easy. For further particu-

ars apply to . WM VAN WYCKC.
Pendleton, S. C., Sept I, 1868 2ma 34

FRESH A-R RIVALS,
Wv N.E. LEGG has jutst receivecl anotherFULand FRESH stock of GROCE~RIES,
onsisting in part of-
SUGARS of all kindsiand prices;
MOLASSES, a fall variety;
ChIce N. 0. SYRUP ;
Java and Rio COFPSIC;
Hyson and Black TEA ;
LIQUORS of~ all kinds ;
Fine TOBACCO and 8EGARS;
Sperm and Adamnantine CANDLES;
MACKEREL and Dried Beef TONCfES;
CANDIES of every vait
Also, LEMONS and other articles qisually kcyt

n a grocery store.

OtagoR Duiial Oases

THIE Subscriber keepirconstantlyon hand at his
IFurniture Rooms, opposite the Post Office, a

lirie assortment of th~is new style of MSTALIC
BURIAL CASES, of beautiful form, and fiuished
in perfect resemblance of highly polished ROSE-
WOOD. These CASE8 are now extensively used
and possess many valuable advantages over all
Coins now before the public.

I will also keep ready for delivery at a moment's
warning, a fine Stock of WOOD) COFFINS, of my
own manufacture, and of all aises, priees anid qpality.

NOTICE.
My terms ror selling hIRTALIC BURIAL CA-
SS i.. Chak, but should the. cash not accompany
the order, interest wili be eharged from, the day of
delivery. J10I1N M~. WiT'.
N. B.-Wood Coffins will be sold as formerly.
JIan. 20 af ' 2

FOR SALE.
A GOOD FOUR HORSR

WAGON 'AND HARNESS.
-B. H. MIMS.

Auog26 og 33
r1 RY IT.-Thomson's Celebratr d Washing
ICampound and Transparent Soaps.

Also, a fine artice of Colgate's Toilet Poap.
WT. E. LEU(1.

FIRST CLASS PIANO FORTES,
A. A. CLARK & SON,

BEG to return their siicere thanks to the citi.
zens af Edgefleld for their very liberal pat-

ronage for the last five years, and to inform them
that they are still prepared to furnish PIANOS
from TU VERY nEST MA1EnS A-r LoWBR PinicS
than can be got elsewhere.
Our attention has recently been called to the ad-

vertisement of a dialer who seems desirous of as-
suming the guardianship of the public by telling
them not to buy of "pedlars or agents "-but of
him! As we have had no store in Augn,.ta for
two years, and have been selling all the time in
the District, we presume it is intended for us, and
in this connection will give our reasons for discotn-
tinuing our store there. They are these:

1st. We are at no expense, having no store rent,
clerk hire, nor heavy bdard to pay, and can there-
fore sell lower than any other house.

2ndly. We can sell moreiby it. And there is
where the shoe pinches. In the last five years we
have sold more Pianos in this District than all eth-
er houses in Augusta and Charleston, and we are
willing that our claims to public patronage should
be decided by any one that we have sold. Can
the proprietor of the " Emporium " say as much I
We sell no Pianos that can be bought back in a
year or so at half price.!
We give our own and the maker's written guar-

antee that the Pianos are perfect in every respect,
an.1 are ready at any time to come up to them.
We see every Piano put up at home and attend

to them a year free of charge.
In conclusion, we would say that we are still

buying and sel ing on our own responsihility from
the makers we always dealt with, viz: Jacob
Chickering; Halbert, Davis & Co.; A. W. Ladd &
Co., and others.
We sell at the manufacturer's RETAIL PRICES,

and any one buying from us may rest assured that
they are getting as good as the best and as cheap
as the cheapest ; and that they are getting them
fresh from the manufactorsJ.
g0 Orders addressed to us at Augusta, Ga.,

will meet with prompt attention.
W We still continue to TUNE and REPAIR

PIANOS, and will a'tend to calls in any part of
the District.

A. A. CLARK & SON.
Augusta, Ga., Sept. 1, 1858 tf 84

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF GA,,
AT AUGUSTA.

THE NEXT ANNUAL GOURSE of Lectures
in this Institution will begin on the firstMonday in November next, with an

Introductor. Lecture by Prof. .onas.
Emeritus Prof. of Anatomy-G. M. NEWTON,

M. D.
Anatomy-H. F. CAMPBELL, M. D.
Surgery-L. A. DUGAS, M. D.
Chemistry and Pharmacy-JOS. JONES, M. D.
Institutes and Practice-L. D. FORD, M. D.
Physlo:ogy and Pathological Anatomy-H. V.

M. MILLER. M. D.
Materia Medica, Therapeutics and Medical Ju-

risprudence-1. P. GARVIN, M. D.
Demonstrator of Anatomy-ROBERT CAMP-

BELL, M. D.
Assistant Demonstrator-S. B. SIMMONS, M.D
Proseetor to the Professor of Surger3-ll. W.

D. FORD, M D.
Curator of Museum-T. P. CLEAVELAND.
Tickets for the whole Course........$ Oo 00
Matriculation (to be taken one..)...... 600
Practical A natomy (to be taken once) 10 00
For further information, apply to any member

)f thy Faculty, or to the undersigned.
I. P. GARVIN, Dean.

Aug. 11, 1858 6t 31

ANSLEY & SON,
GENERAI. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

BACON, LARD, FLOUJR, GRAIN, &c.
WXTILL give strict attention to the Sale and

VTPurchase of Merchandise, Flour, Grain,
md all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE~.
By strict personal attention to business, we hope

o secure a liberal patronage from the citizens of
Bdgefield and the adjoining Districts.
Orders for Bagging, Rope, Family Supplies, &c.
aromptly filled..
Liberal cash advances mades on Cotton and other
'roduce whei desired.
Augusta, Aug 1S 3m 82

POULLAIN, JENNINGS & Co.,
IROCER.S &~COTTON FACTORS,
Opposite Globe Hotel, Augusta. Ga.,

00NTINUIE as heret' fore, in connection with
their Grocery business, to attend to the sale

>fCOTTlON and ether Produce.
They wvill be prep~ared in the Brick Fire-Proof
Warehouse, now in p~rocess of erection ini the rear
>ftheir store, itt 1.he hetersection of .tackson and
eynok streets, to receive on storage all consign-
nents nmade them.
gi Liberal cash advances made on P'rodusc in
tore when requested.

ANTOINE POUTLL~AN,
THOMAS .1. ,JENNINGS,
ISAIHI PURSE.

SAugusta, Aug 1f6, 6mo 8-2

M..P. STOVALL,
WAREIIUUSE AND COMMISSION

IECHANT,

CONTINUES the business in
- all its branches, in his large and
~omnodioiis Fire Proof Warehouse, on Jackson
tret, near the Globe Hotel.
Orders for Goods, &o., promptly and carefully
lled.-
The u-.ual Cash facilities afibrdedl customers.
Augusta, Aus 4 -dm* 80

CLARKE & ROYAL,
- DEALERS IN

Boots, Shoes, Trunks, &c.,

HAVE nlwnys on hund a LARGE and GOOD
Stock of hXERY VARIET'Y. In our as-

ortment may be kound all qualities, from the cheap-
rtto the tinest artielk-s.
We will use alt endeavors to pl-ase those who
nay favor us with a call.
We will have n hand a large lot of PLANTA-
TION BROGANS and lioUJSE SERVANT
*OES. uome of which will be as good, as the best.
Augusta, Aug. 4, 185Z{ 2m 30

NEGRO WOOLENS,

Augusta, Ga.,
NVITE the attention of Planters to th~eir large
and complete assortment of
:INFEGROW CW'1OT2E,

No in store, embracing Schley's BEST GOODS;
Vir,:inia KERSEIYS and PLAINS, of superior
weight and quality, manufactured of domestic
wool. Al-o, Virginia FULLED PLAINS, a znoAg
superior goods.
OSNABURGOSa~eorgia STRIPES;
Mlarlboro liA IDS and STRIPES;
Plaid LlNSiRYS-a superior article;
Heavy FL ANNELS for servants.
Together with a full assortmnent of

Fancy and staple Goods!3
We invite an examination of our Stock. Our

Goods will be found as represented.
|-g-Prices reasonable, and termna acesiunoda-

Agta a8 8 6t 32
LAWTON & McNEIL,

Factors Ii Conmahtiisin Merchants,
' 4 VENDUE RANGE, Aup 17 A(.OlIP4O-

DATION WHARF,

Agents for DeBurg's Phosphate of Lime, and
Kimberley's Animal Compost or Cereal Fertilizer.
gg Consignments of Produce solicited.

W. S. LAWTON,
U. S. McNEIL

July 13 1858 tf 27

Administrator's Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the Ej-a'e of lir.

.tMary Burt, decess . are reque td to~mae
payment, and Swse having "dm~non'agalisit "

game, will1 plab jbirent theni 'ih'due tdo'it
one1ely~. W-t . SCiOT%, Adun'or.

CANDIDATES,
Er The Friends of Col. JAMES P. CARROLL

respectfully present him as a CandidAt for the
State Senate at the ensuing election.
Cr Tus Friends of WILLIAM GREGG, Esq.,

respectfully announce him as a Candidate for Sen-
ator at the next election.
Feb 1 *4

07 The friends of M. W. GARY, Esq., present
him as a Candidate for the State Logislature at the
next election.

Mar. 31. to* 12
gf TR Friends of W. W. ADAMS, Esq., re

spectfully prelgt him as a candidate for the State
Legislature at its next Session.
Mar 23 to* '1

M The Friends of J. HAMPDEN BROOKS,
Esq., respectfully present him as a Candidato for
the tate Legislature at Its next Sessiod.

TTH Friends Qf Maj. ABRAM JONES re-

spectfully present him as a Candidate for re-elec-
tion to the State Legislature. % '

Mar 10 to* 9

W'THE Friends of Mr. WADE HOLSTEIN,
respectfully, nominate him as a Candidate for elec-
tion to a Seat in the next Legislature.

blar10 to* *9

ItWz are authorized by the friends of Col.
JAMES TOMPKINS to announce him as a Can-
didate for a Sea; in the next Legislatu're at the
ensuing election.

g0-The friends of Col. JOHN QUATTLEBUM
respectfully announce him as a Candidate for a
seat in the next Legislature at the ensuing election.

April 7 to* 13

W We are authorized by the friends of Maj.
A. L. DEARING, to nominate him as a Candidate
for a seat in the House of Representatives at the
next election.

April 7 to 18

Focr Bheaorri:f.
WM. QUAtTLEBUM,
LEWIS JONES,
U. DOULWARE,
LEWIS COVAR,
W. W. SALE,

__ -00-

3PD Vlox'IL
JAMES SPANN,
ROBERT D. BRYAN,
JACKSON COVAR,
F. . NICHOLAS,
EDMUND PENN,
S. HARRISON,
WILLIAM L. STEVENS,
LEWIS COLEMAN,

War Taz=. vCO100tCr.
C. A. HORN,
T. J. WHITAKER,
THEOPHILUS DEAN,
CHARLES CARTER,
CHAS. M. MAY,
JOHN C. LOVELESS,
STARLING TURNER,
I. W. LYLES,
War orEz2s.aXV.
D. L. TURNER.
W. F. DURISOE,

M. C. BUTLER,
ATTORIEY AT LAW,

Office in Law Range,
EDoEFtBLD C. H., S. C.

May 15 tf 26

Law Partnership.
T HE Undersig~ned having formed a partnership

.in the. PRACTICE of LAW and EQUITY
for Edgefield District, will give prompt and dili-
gent attention to all business entrusted to their
are.
The residence of Mr. Owuzis is at Barnwell C.
-that of Mr. SmBEuLa at Edgefihld, S. C.

EMMET SEIBELS,
W. A. OWENS.

May 26 tf 20

A. C 20

S B. GRIAFFIN, Attorney at LAW and
* Solicitor in EQUITY, will attend punctually

o all business entrusted to his care.
He maybe found at all times either in the O06ice

f the Commissioner in Equity, or in his own
ffice Immediately in roar ot the Court House.
EDGEFZELD (I. Hf., May 19, 1858S. tfiT

E. II. YOUNGBLOOD,
.A.ttaOr E.e y at I.a 'e,

WiLL attend promptly to all business placed
in his hands.

5gOtitee at Edlgefield C. H., S. C.
May 19 tf 19

PHYSIGIAN,
WXILL attend promptly to all business of the

VTprofession entru ted to his care.
Omosz, Edgefleld C. H., S. C.
April 0 1868 tf _____13
UHEOPLASTIC PROCESS

or INsEa'rINo.
A.1TXWZCIAX TWmT-E
T HE Subscriber having furnished hignself with
.a license to use this YEW PROCES$ of

INSERTING ARTIFCIAL TEETH,
snow ready to serve all who may need such, with,

anassurance of a more perfect atdaptaatiqu, and a
~loser resemblance to the naturaul organs, than can
berealized by any other method. Its perfect pu-
rity.cleanliness, freedom from all taste, or galvanic
sensation, durability, conmfort and security, are

rong the advaintages claimed for this SUPEIdOC
niode of setting Artiticial Teeth.

H. PARIKER.
,une 24, if 24

TUGSO. ,1. I& C. II. .MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO LEE A MOISE,

WHOLESALEH GROQERW,
Nto. 'I, Haynae Street,

CHARL.ESTON, S. C.
Jan 27'-ly ...

I, H, STEARNS k 00,,
00:amision Dealers In Everything

USE F U L.
Special attention given to BUYING, SELLING
ndREPAIRING MAClINERY.
Broad Street, near Mechanic's Bank, Augusta,

Georgia.
June 15 ly 23

Boot and Shoe Notice,
r HE Subscriber conthmues to have

Imade, og the shortest notice, and in j
th best manner, th -finest and most sub-
ssatial BOOTS and ShOES.
All orders left at his Shop will be promptly at-

tended to. C. M. GRAY or myself will he found
at all times in the. Village to attend to all orders.
No work to leave the shop without the knowledge'
of t i ubscriber or my Agent, C. M. GRAY.
(LTShtop opposi-te B. J- Ryman's Livery Stable.

K. H1. YOUNOBLOOD.
Jue 2 tf 21

New Cheap Goods.
THE Subscriber is now receiving~at his Store a

FULL ASSORTMENT OFd GGODS, to
whih he resp.-ctfalhy Invites 'he atte'ntion of his
friends and eustermers.
gg Thankl'ul for past favor., he solicits a con-

tinuance of the same.
JOIHN M. CLARK.

Cold Spring, S. C., A pril 21 1858 it 15

Pay or be Sued!
LL persons indebted to the Subscribers, either
.Rby Note or Account, are notified that they

are expected to pay the same,by or biere zeturr.-
daynext-etherwise their acog sad notes will
be plctd in the hang1% er e~g Attorney, S. B.
Grifin, Eso , fog eleeiqfl- Thaisfsfiir warning,
angotg tha aze tipterested, wo9uld do, wel 11 take
disenottee.
A g4, 18.5St .5

j -Aab reedvied Ove Eoxes Choice
'

L -. T. DAVIS, Agsnt

LAND! LAND!! LiflID
THE Subscriberbeing desirous ofmoving'West,

offers his place at
A GREAT RARGAIN,

if apped to soqn. It is situated near 14L Wil-
ling, and contains
One Thousand and Thirty-AwAv es,
Upon which there Is an excelletit Dwelling' ad
every building neces'kry to the comfort and con-
venience of a Plantation.

Nearly ONE HALF of the Traet is in woods.
Two hundred acres of fresh land, and therqain-
der in a high state of cultiration.-
The Place can be divided Into TWO TRACTS

giving to each a comfortable settlemont-'.nd will
be sold seperately if desired by purchasers.
A rare chance is olered those who wish to buy,

and they would do well to call and examine for
themselies.
gVTerms made accommodating. -

J. C. vIMKN8.
Aug 25 6i .83

200 ACRES PINEY WOODS LAND

TTIE Subscriber s11 deiros ofselling his VAL-
UABLE TRACT OF LAND), --ontinlag

Three hundred acres of
Nrt Quality Pine Land,

lying immediately on the Hamburg & Edgpfleld
Plank Rotd, 7 miled from' Edgefleld C. R., and
bounded by lands of Benj. Bett4 and ottiers.
There is on the premises an 8M but comfortable

Dwelling, the usual out houses, a good new Gin
House and Screr, &c. The best of water. is one
of its superior advantages, as It abounds. in the
greatest convenience throughout the Tract.

This place is susceptible of the biuest im-
provement. The land under cultivation is pro-
ductive, and well adapted to Cotton; Corn, &!.
About 180 Acres of this Traet are cleared,; a

portion of which is new around-whilst the re-
mainder is well-timbered woolland.
Those wishing to make a One investi.et, and

at the aine time buy a good home, will. do well
to call'on the subscriber at an early day.
Trice reasonable, and terms accommodatblg.

.~rceresoabe, THOS.-SWEARENGIN.
Aug18 ti 32

For Sale,T HE subseriber, wishing to remove'to the VII-
lage, for greater convenience tobiespre,cffers his WELL IMPROVE) PLACE f, sale,

situated thice niles West of Edgefield Court
on the A bbeville Rog4.
My place is in ike neighborhod of Majorobn
. liUghes,Jas; L. lIll, Mrs. Hagooda-sdjohn

IT. Ilollingsworth, mot excellent neigbis.
Those wishing to purchase will please eallon the

subseriber. 0,*
Ternis of sale will be made very accommodating.

G. W. LANDRUM.
August 18, tf 32

Bound for the WesdTHE Subscriber intending to s-
move West the first of Decem-

her, offers for sale his valuable plan-
tation containing
Three Hundred& Fiftycrl ,
Lying on Horn's Creek, four and a halfmilles
Sou'h of Edaefeld C H. On the prem'ues is a
comfortable Dwelling House, and'a plenty o.f out
buildings of eve-y kind in good or'der.
The location is remarkably healthy. The neigh-

borhood is as desirable as any person eould wish.
As to the quality of the Land none surpas es it
In the country for the production df Cotton and
Grain of all kinds.d-- -

There, is forty acres of splendid bottom'Jand,
most of which has been drained, and not- 'subjct
to overflow. The place Is well watered, every
field containing a suflciency of-running water all
seasens af the yea?.
If needed, Stock of all kinds,'erop of Cern,

Fodder and Farming utensils tan bes purehba'ed
with the'place.
If you want to nurchase come and lok for

yourself as I intend'to sell. Terms made dasy to
an approved purchaier.-

3. L. ADDISO-.
Aug4 tf 3

.Lands for Salag&
THE Executors of Jacob B. SmiD1,icsd

.will sell at public outcy op the lrst Monday-
in October next, at Edgefleld C. I:,alfth'e remain-
ing Lands belonging to his Estate, consisting of
somne 2500 Acre. Pine Lands.

BENJ. WALDO, ExoaGEO. A. ADDISON. 5Zoe
Sept.1,188 tf 84

LANDS FOR SALE:
T I'EL Exeeutors of the Estate of John Middle-

toni, dheeae. oIer forn sale, TIIREE TH(Sf-
SAND EIGhTTIIUNI)Rif.D and .TWO ACRES
of LAND, more or less, situate and being in the
south Western pert of Edgefleld District, .pn the
waters oaf Savannah River, nineteen miles above
August.i and six. from Fury's Ferry-adoining
lands of G. W. Nixon, .J. P. Nixon, Dr. N. Mer-
riwether, Dr. S. 0. Merriwether and Maj. J. B.
Holmes.
Albout one thiou,'and acres of aiid lands cons4e

or valuable low-grounds. The larger poution of
the remainder is in native forest. The -whole trael
is well watered by numerous springs, and Jhes-
teemed remarkably healthy.-
The p'lace is well improved, having two DWEL-

LING HOUSES, two GIN HOUSES, and other
necessary buildings, all under good repair.
1f not sold before the first Monday in Octobe,,164

will be d spose.d of at that time, at public out-ery,
at Edgefield C. H. -

Thaose de..iring a valuable plantation' would do
well to call and see for themselves. O'of~ the
other of the Executors maiy be always found en
the pre~mises, and will be pl, sed to show the same
to any one desirous of purchasing..

.1. T. MIDUJLIKTN,)Ee
- 11. MiIDLETON, j aExoto.

Auneunt 4, 1858 9t 30

FLORDA LANDS
FOR SALE AT A GREAT DARGAINI
I 'HAT ,aluah'e Planta:ti-n of the Estiteof the
.l late J. M. VERDIER, lyitig in Gadsden Coun-
y, 8 miles from Quiney, and 12. frota Tallabassee.
The plantation contains --

800 of which are cleared ; the grea'er portion of
the woodland is hamnmock of the first quality, well
a8apted to the cultivarion or Se lu'and Cotton ana
Tobacco ; the place is well watered and never faill-
ing springs of excellent water are to be found in
the different fields.
Situated in a line n' ighbor ha'od, with the line of

Rail [Road from Tallahassee to Pensaeola, passing
throughla part of the l-ast vslunkle woodland, rar.
inducemnenta are thtus offered to the purLchaser..
gg" For further inforamastion apply to Mr. Joses

of Abhville, Col. S.,l.Stephensof Q~uincy. M~r.J.
.ohnson on the place, or the undersigned'9n Beau-
fort, So. Ca. -

IIE.VR E,
Ex'or of ,J. M. Verdler.

Aug. 4, 1858 2m -*- 30

VALUABLE PROPERTYT
FOR SALE!.

T l1E Subseriber beinig desirous to move his
hands to the West. oil;-ra for, sale the follow-

igprope~ty, viz: 1050 ACits OF FIN.E PINH
LAND in Edgefield District. On it is a splendid
Steam'n Saw MiII and Grist Mill,

which are doing a profitable business.
Oue Tract contains 860 ACRES lying en the

road leading trom. Cambr:dge to Hanmatt~:e the
waters of Horse Pen Creek,adjoining landiof John
Dursi and ethers.
One Tract contains 1000 ACRES-San est-

ton land well improved, lying in Abbeville Distalet,
on the road leading from Piekens and A eeso to
Hlamburg. one mile above the Edgeileld ln..
One Tract contains .350 ACRES 1s leena.

Distriet, immediamtely on the Rail Read, 10 mie
above Old Peudleton.
On my Hiomest -ad Trant is a splendia .'11

MILL rnning 3 metts of reeks, SAW hILUL We'
I offer for sale ths Mill with 50 Aers of Dead.
The .Iownestes' is on the read leading from

Cadrgr~ge to Abbeville C. 1., four miles ,below
Greenwood.

Anyi person wilhing to purehase is regussted to.
examine. -Bargaine can be bad, and bhe tqgin6qj
he mtaae easy, .

.. J. Y. L PARTWOW.
Jely 7 I858 3m' -.e 6

NOTICE.Allprns havingcla~g
the listate of Williams Logue, d~',are

hereby requested to prese'nt'them prpryatei-
ed ; and all persons indebted tosl Kaarnust
malte immediate payment.-

B. I. YOUNGBLOODAda'r
Aug18g tt . f


